Cervical smear histories of Maori women developing invasive cervical cancer.
To locate problems with the implementation of cervical screening for Maori women by investigating the histories of women with invasive cervical cancer, and determining why their disease had not been detected by screening and treated at an intraepithelial stage. In a national study, the screening histories of 46 Maori women with invasive cervical cancer were ascertained by interview and from hospital, general practitioner and cytology laboratory records. Possible reasons for failure of cervical screening were never having had a smear (54%), infrequent smear tests (22%) and previous abnormal smears without appropriate follow-up (4%). Only six women (13%) had one or more normal smears in the three years before diagnosis. The main factor underlying the onset of invasive cancer was an absence of cervical screening or infrequent smear tests. Although no slide review was done, false negative reporting could have been a factor in only a small number of cases. Ways need to be found to encourage Maori women to be screened and to recall women regularly.